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ABSTRACT

Objective: To develop a Caribbean regional profile of youth sexual behaviour associated with risk of HIV.

Design and methods: A review of sexual behaviour surveys with youth aged 15–24 years was conducted as part of the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) HIV Caribbean Office’s Review and Gender Analysis of Caribbean HIV Behavioural and Seroprevalence Studies. Studies with internationally recommended indicators were prioritized. Studies were sought via database searches and contact with researchers and National AIDS Programmes.

Results: Inter-country comparisons and longitudinal analyses were limited by lack of uniformity in study age groups and indicators. Data were sufficient to identify the following among 15–24-year olds:

* More males than females report sexual intercourse before the age of 15 years.
* More than half of sexually active youth report sex before age 16 years.
* First sexual encounter is usually with someone older, with age differences larger for females.
* More males than females report multiple partnerships, with 20%–76% of males reporting this in the past year.
* Condom use varies widely, with no clear pattern by gender.

Conclusion: There are substantial levels of early sexual initiation, intergenerational sex among females and multiple partnerships among males, while condom use is inconsistent. Efforts to promote delay in sexual initiation, partner reduction and consistent condom use should be supplemented with initiatives against harmful gender norms, child abuse and transactional sex and skills to negotiate safe sex. Standardization of survey methods to facilitate cross-study comparisons should continue and encompass additional risk factors such as transactional sex, gender-based violence, drug use and HIV treatment adherence.
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RESUMEN

Objetivo: Desarrollar un perfil regional caribeño del comportamiento sexual de la juventud en relación con el riesgo de VIH.

 Diseño y métodos: Se realizó una revisión de los estudios del comportamiento sexual de jóvenes entre 15 y 24 años, como parte del Estudio de la Oficina de VIH de la Organización Panamericana de la Salud (OPS) para el Caribe, y el Análisis de Género de los Estudios de Seroprevalencia y Conducta en relación con el VIH en el Caribe. Se le dio prioridad a los estudios con indicadores recomendados internacionalmente. Se obtuvieron estudios mediante búsquedas de bases de datos y contactos con los investigadores y los programas nacionales de SIDA.
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INTRODUCTION

It has been estimated that 50% of HIV transmission globally takes place in the age group 15–24 years. This demographic is key to HIV epidemiology, since frequency of sexual activity and partner turnover are high while many youth have limited skills to adopt safer sexual practices such as delay in sexual initiation, reduction in the number of sex partners and condom use (1). Among 15–24 year olds in most Caribbean countries, the number of females diagnosed with HIV exceeds the number of diagnosed males, in some countries several-fold, contributing to increasing “feminization” of the HIV epidemic, with females now estimated to account for 53% of people with HIV in the Caribbean (2) and suggesting gender-related differences in vulnerability.

Most quantitative HIV surveys in the Caribbean have been with youth (with varying age groups) or the general population (usually with the 25–49-year age group). Many of these have been used for national monitoring or reporting to international agencies but have not been published in peer reviewed literature or compared systematically to develop a Caribbean profile. The Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) HIV Caribbean Office (PHCO) commissioned a review to synthesize Caribbean HIV seroprevalence and behavioural studies, as part of a larger initiative to provide a regional epidemiological profile. This paper focuses on review results relating to the sexual behaviour of young people.

METHODS

The PHCO Review and Gender Analysis of Caribbean HIV Behavioural and Seroprevalence Studies prioritized studies with indicators recommended by international entities such as UNAIDS and the United States President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) and/or agreed by the UN General Assembly Special Session on HIV/AIDS (UNGASS). These indicators, which include age at first sex, multiple partnerships and condom use (3–7), are of agreed epidemiological importance, and their choice facilitated inter-country comparisons. Some other behavioural topics were also selected for review, namely transactional sex, gender-based violence, drug use, genital practices and HIV treatment adherence, which have been shown in a growing body of research to influence HIV risk (8–12). The review was carried out for several populations; in this paper we focus on young people, within the age group 15–24 years selected for attention in line with international recommendations. Gender analysis was carried out but is not reported in this paper.

Studies were accessed via searches on PubMed online database, the Caribbean Health Research Council Database of Caribbean HIV Research (13) and the HIV/AIDS Survey Indicators Database (14). Pan American Health Organization HIV Caribbean Office sent a letter to National AIDS Programmes (NAPs) requesting access to studies and selected Caribbean HIV researchers were contacted via e-mail. At the Caribbean HIV Conference in The Bahamas, in November 2011, flyers were handed out by PHCO staff and the consultant to participants to request that they provide relevant studies via e-mail. This literature review did not directly involve human subjects. The research protocol was approved by the Pan American Health Organization Ethics Review Committee (PAHOERCC).

Resultados: Los análisis longitudinales y las comparaciones entre países estuvieron limitados por la falta de uniformidad en los grupos etarios y los indicadores de los estudios. Los datos fueron suficientes para identificar lo siguiente entre los jóvenes de 15 a 24 años de edad:

* Más varones que hembras reportaron relaciones sexuales antes de los 15 años de edad.
* Más de la mitad de los jóvenes sexualmente activos reportaron relaciones sexuales antes de los 16 años.
* El primer encuentro sexual suele ser con alguien de más edad, siendo las diferencias de edad mayores para las mujeres.
* Más varones que hembras reportaron relaciones de parejas múltiples; 20%–76% de los hombres reportaron este tipo de relación en el último año.
* El uso del condón varía ampliamente, sin un patrón claro por género.

Conclusión: Hay niveles considerables de iniciación sexual temprana, sexo intergeneracional entre las hembras, y múltiples parejas entre los varones, mientras que el uso del preservativo es inconsistente. Los esfuerzos por promover la demora en la iniciación sexual, la reducción de parejas, y el uso sistemático del condón deberían complementarse con las iniciativas contra las normas de género perjudiciales, el abuso infantil, el sexo transaccional, y las habilidades para negociar sexo seguro. La estandarización de los métodos de encuesta para facilitar las comparaciones transversales debe continuar y abarcar otros factores de riesgo, tales como el sexo transaccional, la violencia de género, el uso de drogas, y el cumplimiento con el tratamiento del VIH.
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RESULTS
Few studies were accessed from NAPs and via flyers handed out at the Caribbean HIV conference, so the review relied largely on databases and contact with researchers. Some studies were excluded because they did not cover the required age group (15–24 years) or use the selected indicators. Inter-country comparisons and longitudinal analyses were limited by lack of uniformity in study age groups and indicators.

Many Caribbean youth surveys with varying age groups have asked the question, “Have you ever had sex?” thus enabling the calculation of the percentages that have never had sex (primary abstinence). As shown in Fig. 1, in males reported abstinence, with averages across these countries being 27% for males and 48% for females (14–15).

Age at first sex
Caribbean surveys consistently report earlier age at first sex among males than females (16–23). In surveys among 15–24 year olds, about three times as many males as females in four Eastern Caribbean countries and Haiti reported sex before the age of 15 years (14–24) [Fig. 2]. Most young people do not report having sex by age 15 years; the highest percentage in studies among 15–24 year olds since 2005 was in Barbados, at 47% [data not disaggregated by sex] (25). However, of sexually active youth, most have sex by the legal age of con-
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**Fig. 1:** Primary abstinence: percentages of young people aged 15–24 who report they have never had sex.


Haiti, the Dominican Republic and six Eastern Caribbean countries, levels of primary abstinence among 15–24-year olds ranged from 18 to 40% among males and 25% to 76% among females. In all but one country, more females than sent to sex [16 in most countries] (16, 17, 25) with surveys among 15–24 year olds showing median ages of first sex of 15 for boys and 16 for girls (15, 16).
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**Fig. 2:** Early sex: percentage of young people aged 15–24 years who report sexual intercourse before the age of 15 years.

Sources: Dominican Republic and Haiti: HIV/AIDS Survey Indicators Database (MEASURE Evaluation) Eastern Caribbean: OECS Knowledge, Attitudes, Beliefs and Practices surveys (OECS HIV/AIDS Programme Unit and Health Economics Unit, University of the West Indies)
Age mixing in sexual relationships
The key indicator of age mixing recommended by UNAIDS is the percentage of women aged 15–19 years who have had sex with a man at least 10 years older than themselves in the last 12 months (7). In studies with this indicator, also termed intergenerational sex, it ranged from 4% in St Kitts and Nevis to 29% in Barbados [Fig. 3] (14, 26–31). Surveys indicate that most Caribbean youth have first sex with an older person, with the age difference being larger for girls than boys (15, 26, 32, 33). For instance, in a Tobago study with 10–24 year olds, on average the partners of boys were 1.2 years older and the partners of girls four years older (32). Research has suggested that transactional sex may explain sex between young people and older people (26, 34–36). Studies with varying youth age groups suggest substantial levels of forced sex, especially against girls and/or at first sex (20, 36–40). Forced sex and unwanted sex have not been included in most surveys with 15–24 year olds.

Multiple partnerships
Caribbean surveys consistently find greater percentages of males than females reporting sex with more than one partner per time period (14, 17, 21, 24, 27, 41, 42). Studies in four Eastern Caribbean countries show higher percentages of multiple partnerships among 20–24 year olds than among both younger and older age groups (15, 24). In studies in the Dominican Republic and Haiti, fewer male 15–24 years olds than older men had multiple partners while the reverse age pattern applied to females (14). In all studies reviewed, less than half of females report multiple partners while in two Jamaican studies (27, 41) more than half of males report multiple partners in the past year. Figure 4 shows the most recent figures. Data from Jamaica show higher percentages of male and female youth with multiple partnerships in 2008 than 2004 (27).

Fig. 3: Age mixing in sexual relationships: percentage of females aged 15–19 years who report they have had sex with a man at least 10 years older than themselves in the last 12 months.

Sources: Barbados: Transactional and Intergenerational Sex study (Perks et al, 2012); Jamaica: 2008 HIV/AIDS Knowledge, Attitudes, Beliefs and Practices Survey (Hope Enterprises); DR and Haiti: HIV/AIDS Survey Indicators Database (MEASURE Evaluation); OECS: Country reports from OECS Knowledge, Attitudes, Beliefs and Practices surveys (OECS HIV/AIDS Programme Unit and Health Economics Unit, University of the West Indies)

Fig. 4: Percentage of young people aged 15–24 who report they had sexual intercourse with more than one partner over the past 12 months

Sources: Jamaica: 2008 HIV/AIDS Knowledge, Attitudes, Beliefs and Practices Survey (Hope Enterprises); DR and Haiti: HIV/AIDS Survey Indicators Database (MEASURE Evaluation); OECS: Country reports from OECS Knowledge, Attitudes, Beliefs and Practices surveys (OECS HIV/AIDS Programme Unit and Health Economics Unit, University of the West Indies)
Condom use

Condom use at first sex among 15–24 year olds is an indicator recommended by UNAIDS (7). On this indicator, studies since 2005 give a range for males from 15% to 53% and for females from 15% to 78% (14, 24) [Fig. 5]. In terms of condom use at last sex, the evidence suggests that condom use is higher among youth than older people, but there is no clear pattern in propensity of male versus female youth to use condoms (16, 17, 42–44). Longitudinal data from Jamaica show increases in condom use among males but not females (45).

DISCUSSION

With the exception of multi-country and longitudinal studies (15, 20, 24, 27, 41, 45), study methods vary. Therefore caution should be used in comparisons; in this review, general patterns are highlighted. Uniformity in sexual behaviour indicators has improved since previous reviews, (16, 17) but there remain many studies in which indicator construction appears not to have been influenced by the UNGASS, UNAIDS and PEPFAR recommendations, limiting the construction of a regional picture. A variety of age groups and other indicator components have been used in youth sexual behaviour studies and it is not clear whether the study designers considered balancing an approach tailored to national intervention priorities with maximizing the capacity for international comparisons. A few studies do not disaggregate data by gender (25, 46): substantial differences between males and females suggest that such studies miss important opportunities to identify gender-related sexual behaviour patterns and thus target prevention interventions. Further capacity building and HIV behavioural surveillance system strengthening are recommended.

Social desirability bias has been shown in studies using structured face-to-face interviews on sexual behaviour (47–49). Patterns of bias may be gender-related, with a cultural tendency for males to over-report and females to under-report markable, offering some external validation of the patterns. Results of such surveys should continue to be compared not only with each other but with studies using other methods, especially methods offering more privacy (self-completion) and qualitative methods, to improve the robustness of knowledge about sexual behaviour.

While the surveys reviewed suggest that some youth are not sexually active, sexual behaviour among those who are active gives cause for concern. Close to half of these young people have their first sexual experience below the legal age, and there are substantial levels of intergenerational sex among females and multiple partnerships among males, while condom use is inconsistent. As a point of comparison, a study across 34 European countries and Canada gave average prevalence of sexual intercourse by age 15 years of 29% among boys and 23% among girls (52); our review found similar or higher rates among males and lower rates among girls. Existing sexual health promotion strategies that tend to focus on delay in sexual initiation (abstinence), reduction in partner numbers and condom use have had limited success (1). These strategies should be supplemented by initiatives against child abuse (36) and should also contest the gender norms and economic factors driving transactional sex (35, 53) and multiple partnerships, along with skills to negotiate safe sex and equitable relationships (54, 55). It is also clear that many youths need access to the full range of sexual and reproductive health services; restricted access due to the legal requirement of parental consent until the age of legal majority (18) should be addressed.

Standard indicators recommended by international agencies are not fully implemented and do not capture important risk/protective factors relating to HIV such as tran-
sanctional sex, gender-based violence, partner concurrency, drug use, genital practices and HIV treatment adherence. These are the subject of an emerging body of Caribbean research (22, 35, 54–62). It is recommended that indicators related to these factors be standardized so that a more robust picture of the regional vulnerabilities of youth can emerge. There is also a need for operational and translational research to utilize these data and inform policy and service delivery strategies for quality care for young people.
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